
THE CA TIHOLIU.

the gospel against that whioh the Church ilte isfairs of dtat part of the fold, of which

tesches. lie iad inmiediate charge. St. Ignatius
te" IVr madness is thtis h Beliere them is found thus exhorting:

(Cathohles) tihai tue ought ta believeChrisi " Do you ail followy your Dishop as

but le-rrn ofis (Mianichean) what Christ Christ did his Father. Without the Bisli.

,aîd sa op lot noc tan presume to do any of thoso

And writing ogninst Cresconias, he tings which belong ta st Chui ch."*

argues that wo believe thte scriptures, by He diseovers, secondly, thiat provin.

belioving the Church, since thIe scrip% cial and national synods have stili more

tures commennd the autlority Of thIe aumhority ti.an single Bassiops, but not an

Churcli to us ; unerring auîitrity. Their decrees must

0' Whosoever feareth to be decoivCd ba subject to tha approbation or rejection
with the obscurity of titis question, let of'tho Universal Church, united uiider is
him tequire the Cihurci, which tute holy hend. Ift idecrees of particular synods,

scriptures, without any anbiguity, doth accord«d with what had been 'overy.

demonstrate." wiere delivered and believed," tihey migit
St. Vincent o Lerius, after naming stand, but not otherwise. Hence Polpe

sovroal of the heresies which had arisen, Stephen caused the Bishops of an Afri-
a§s : can council to reverse one of titir decrees

" For titis roason tu avoid the laby- on the subject of rebaptization. Tihe let-
riath of so matny contrary errors, it is ter of the Pope set forth ttitis decree
very necessary that the lino of P ropheti. on i tapstfor taii decres
cal and Apostolical conceptions should be opptoed ,'o traditionary faith and prac.

. ice af the umuversai Chturcît, ans decar.-
drawQ according to the rule o ecclesias' ed tutig "no innovation should be admit,%
tical and Catholic ser.se, or understand' ted, but what was handed down should

ing." bc retained."
Pt. Leo, writing concerning penitea. But he observes, thirdly, th. t il is a

liai fasts says : well ascertained and settled point, that a
" It is not to be doubted that aIl Chris. plenary, ocumenical council of the vhtole

tian observance ts ci divime instruction, Cuurch, over wiicl tho incumbent of Pe'
and that whatsoever is received by the ter's sec presided, lias) supreme authority
Church mito the custom of devotion doth to decree vhat has) been the doctrine
come frotn Apostolical tradition, and from always taught an(" believed; and such
the dottrine of the HIoly Ghost I dvore, everv iere ant W ail

. We find also among the testinionies of
antiquity.many express commendations of

ibe auithpriay of councils to determine con.
troversies. The ancient canons, termed
apostolical. and tlough adnitted not to
have been drawn up by the Aposties ihem.
selves, yet certainly a work of the first
ages, by sanie even attributed to 9:. Cle'
ment.-These canons specify'

I That Bishops should twice a year
hold councils, ar anong themselves ex-
amine the decrecs of religion, and setle
such ecclesiastical controversies as should
arise."

Here is proof of an authority to com-
pose ecclesiastical disputes ai least.

St. Ignatius testifles,
I That was the order in his lime, that

synods and asseniblies ai Bishops were
freqnently celebrated."

Tertullian witnessed the same concern-
ing councils held in Greece. And the his-
torian Socrates, records this memotable
saying of the Eniperor Constantine:

••Whatover is decreed in the Holy
Council of Bishops. that is universally ta
bc ascribed to the Divine WilL" t

St. Ambrose ternis the decrees of the

council of Nice,
"l loreditaria siguatula, hercditary

sals, not to bc violated by the rash bold.
ness of any man."‡

These proofs. from antiquity, mui:iply

1 efore tho inquirer, in proportion as his
investigation brings him down froi centu-
sy to century. He discovers firsi, thai
the Bshop, in his diocess, was the ruler;
that lie possesscd the spiritual authority
and power, necessary for administeaing

• Lib. do utilitatn credenti.
t Soc. blt. ccic. lib. .:
t Si. Ab, de Fide. fils.3&

Catiholics, received with reverence and
submission, and regardes) as final and
conclusive. These decisions " could not
be violated by tuhe rush boldness of nny
man," who cared for the sacred unity of

faithi, and respecte) lite authority which
Christ vested witht his Church.

Titis current of tradiiionary testimony
shows thait aIl christians, from the earliest
ages, beld ta the tenet of religious failhi
maintained by Catholics ai present, "tihat
there exists in the Church of Christ a
supreme unerring authority," and proves

conclusively. that any christian society
pretending to be Christ's Church, and
not having, or even professing ta iave,
such authority, is, by titis fact alone, prov-

cd ta be sometling else, titan the Chiurch
of Christ.

The present Catholic Church is the on-

ly christian society which claims now, as

site bas always claimed, titis supreme un.
erring authority, and, therefore, she niust
be the Church of primitive christians, the
Churcht which Christ founded on the rock
Peter, tite Churcit which, in the words of
St. Cyprian, ail muSi * have as mother
who will have God for falier ." rin a
word, slo must bo THErTRUE CHUacuH Or
CîtuaTs-.

The force of the testimony, furnishied
by ilo unanimous consent of the fatihers
and doctors of past ages. to convince sis
of titis fundamental doctrine, of tei uner.
ring authoirily of the Church, is shtonv
by the following considerations, anong
others which min:it lie presented.

1si. The-docti ines t fChrist were orally
delivered o -the Apostles, and orally de.

livered by them ta the christians, who
fst formed thc Aposto;iC Church.- By
thte way of oral tradition, therefose

* Ig. Ep. ad. Smyo.

•Ibianity ras establishted and sproad And to the same ie sais, IAnd the
vcr ite w aeorsd. things which liait hast heard from me, be-
vthrld. .sa r o dfore niany witnesses, the same commend
2nldly. This way is no whiere soi aside to riaithful mon, wyho shall bie fit to teach

in scripture, but on the cnnrary, at is es- oth rs a iso.tf on d l a e t tu T h
pecially contmendcd. Again, ho declaresi ta bnm: 44 The

3rdly. I l tIe most sure and safe way Church is the pillar and ground ofTruth.ht

for prcserving lise truc doctrines ofChrist. There is, in these passages, an oxpress
for presering b , sts ti approbationof the way of tradition for en-
We will, in brief, show hlat thlese thre suring the perservation nnd propagation of

considerations are well grounded. Christian doctrines and practices. The
Alndfirut, We find fron the scriptures, Greek word. paradosess, used bv the

that tite Apostles were taught by Christ, Apostlos, is rendered-literally by the word

from hi: own lips, und sont by Ctrist te traditions. A deposit of titese was made
fromh hi o p, and sontby Christutowith Timotty, ta bc, by him, delivered
preachs tho gospel oevery creature. to " faithful nten," to be by uhem, deliver-
Christ ivrote no scripture himself, and ed to othters. And, no where do %ro find

•iero is no evidence that ho connanded that titis way was, at any time, to become
ils Apostlos e0 v ite. h scems taIave inadequate, or ta b.. displaced by another.

hebis pose wrt. It seemsri o lsav, We have said thirdiy thit titis way of
been his purpose; not to this securing lite transmission of the doctrines
upon tablets of stone or upon paper, but of religion, is the best and most secure.
in the hearis of believert. He wished his For the doctrines tf Christ were so inter-
Apnsties tu precli anid site peopl 10o ob- woven vith daily practice and observance,
tain fail l by t aring the word of God. that change was not possible, uniess first
taiaith b im ering," sa St. the auhority of tradition was itself despis-
"Faith cometh by ha.ed. As long as Christians believed and
Paul. There is no evidence that all the practised as tihey had learned and receiv-
Apostles wrote scripture, or that those, ed, as long as they taugit to their posteri-
who wrote, didi so, as a duty, comnanded, ty to bolieve and practice as they did them-

or deened absolutely necessary. There selves, change and innovation wore im-

is no ovidenc that te sum of these writ- possib'e. l'hoy daily reduced their faith
to practice; they daily instructed ithei

ings, admited to be in.spired, or any of children to believe and observe as they did
them, vas designed ta be the soie guide in thlemselves. Atnd in overy part of the.

niatters ofFaithî,independent of th church, Christian fold,the same things vere believ%

%vhich Christ instituted and commiss'on. ed and observed, and the same tilings

ed to teaci his doctrines. Evidently, taughti and delivered, su that novelty was
withl lise Aposîoiic body was invested tlue rýccgnised as faiso, by tise very sign, that

w it was novel, and hilierto unheard of, and
authority :o teach by oral tradition, and unobserved.
no0 whîere in scripturo do %va find that this No writings or books couid possibly be.

way vas at any period to bo changed for so well preserved as traditionary dec-

another. frtmes,citerished in the minds and hearts
Bt secondly, ttis way is exprssly of Christians every whore dispersed.-
Butmen , secnd, thiroay in s exptre y ere abs•ract andspecuilttive F opositiOns,

commended and approved mn scrpture. not often thought of by the people, and
"Thtere are soma that trouble yot, and having no ditect relation to the every-day

would pervert tie gospel of Christ." conduct of lire, might indeed soon be

(Query : Did these persons wish ta change changes or forgoten, but doctrines of di-

the written word l)-44 As we said before, vine faillh, identified witlî doit* observance'
by ail Christians, could not be in such

so I say now again, if any one preach to danger, as writings necessible only to a
you a gospel besides that which you have few, and perhaps read and studied by
receired let himi be anathema."# feyer still.

The Gallatias had receivlthe gospel, tesides we are not let o mare sar-

but ertinl boa written one, otherwise, miýe on ibis point. il can b. proveti sa-
but certainly'noae tisfactoriiy, thait te writings and books of
here was a fit and convenient place for the scripture, owing to circumstances, have

Apiostlos to sry, " see what is written in nut alwa' À been preserved precisely ras

le gospel which you have received, and theY w .e wrillen. A multitude eaiftris,
jusgin fo yorSCVe3beleveas ouscritt .rs and Copyists, mot ecsstivily

judging for yourselves believe as you2 protected from error in their labours,
please." They received the gespel from hive passed the scriptures thrnugh ilcir
his preaching, and by what they hadre' hands, and hence are found various read-
ceived, tley were to test tie preaching of ings of the sane passages. Even in the

these persons who came to disturb then. original languages, these varieties are
Again Si. Paul mriles ta the Phillippi. ouns), ans) perhaps no oiber volume pWe
ains St Pe ris tou hve hilp sents the sane difficulty en this point.-

ans: "The things w.,ich yu have bath Iis sais on the authority of DeanPaulin
learned and received. and heard and seen de Cressy, once a Church of England
in me, do ye. t ,ninister, and afierwards a conveui la the

The Aposies ihes) îlem ta practici Cathuie faith, thist the learnedArchbishap.
those tpingst icl by word ate exanipe Usher declaredl, I that whereas ho had of

hethngwic bwor and heamhl many years beforo a design to publish
they had liarned fro him. Their failh' the New Testament in Gresk, with vari-
tihuîs redu€ed to daily practice, would be ous readings and annotations, and for

»reserved precisely as.il hal been deliver- that purpose, had spent mouch money, to

ed an g rcejwsd. furnish hirnself witlh manuscripts and me.

Te te Thessalcntîkt . h. said empltatic. maires from several learned men abrotd,
a oy, t Therfno breiren stand fi ; atc- yet in concitision ho was forced to desist
lnd h, traditions whic you hava Cin. utterly from that undertaking, lest if ho

cd, %vîther y word, or by our epistIe. ýshoutd ingeniously have noted aR the se,

And ta Tol y ho si ; Il uris) lite veral diherences of readings which he
fnrm df souns Timhy whirdh hoshao theard himself has collectes), the incrediblo mul-

formfsoudwodswir.thouhas herlitudo of then> ;n almost evory vesse,.
frais. nia in faithi, and ir> tho love svhîeh sttd fto r loteeyvie
ro, m riith u th lov whic should rather have mado men atheisti-

.1n Christ Jesus." .o celly to doubt of the truth of the whole-
"tKeep the good deposited in: tinhst to book, than satisfy them of the- truc reas)

thoe by thle Hioly Ghost whiichi dwelleth no n ati cua pasag.'in us."§ ~ ing of' nny panticular passage."~
If such were the fnc, notwithättiding

, Gai. i. 7. &c. t P.l. tY. 9. the reveence which th Caihoblcn.thurch

‡2Thes xi. 14. § 2 Tim. L. Ms .litTi zi. 2ý $ Tim ii 15-
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